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Twenty-fourth Annual 
Commencement 
The University of North Dakota 
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
Wednesday, June 18, 1913 
University Gymnasium 






Reverend N. J. Lohre 
Chorus-"Oh Italia, Italia" -
Oration-A Utopian University 
Miss Jessie M. Budge 
Oration-The Drama, A Force in Civilization 
Miss Gertrude Cunningham 
Soprano Solo-"Springtide" 
Miss Irene Cox 
Oration-Enemies of the People 
Mr. Jacob A Hofto 
Oration-Browning's Conception of Life 
Miss Theodosia Houghton 
Tenor Solo--"On, Away, Awake, Beloved" 
Professor H. Aden Enyeart 
(Wesley College Conservatory) 
Conferring of Degrees 
Announcements 
Award of Honors and Prizes 
Farewell to the Graduating Class 




By the Audience 
Benediction 






Degree of Master of Arts 
Theodore Axel Gustafson Elina Thorsteln11on 
Degree of Master of Science 
Terence Thomas Quirke 
Degree of Master of Science in Mining Engineering 
Freeman Benjamin Farrow 
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 
Degree of Bachelor of Arts 
Lawrence James Anderson 
Seymour Eberhart Anderson 
William Cyril Bacon 
Ph1llp R. Bangs 
Asmunder Benson 
Frederik Nikoll Bjerken 
Jessie Margaret :Budge 
Andy Morton Carr 
Dennis Edward Cosgrove 
James Burton Crary 
Gertrude Cunningham 
Thorvald Dahl 
Allie Rutherford Dickson 
Charles Frederick DuBois 
Leslie Shoreland Frederick 
Fannie Relnette Frendberg 
Cyril John Glaspel 
John Campbell Graham 
Milton Peter Graham 
Emilia Sophia Hansen 
Jacob Arnold Hofto 
Florence Temple Irwin 
Robert Stanley Kneeshaw 
Emma Margaret Lampert 
Leon Lohn 
James Earl Louden 
Annie Orinda McDermott 
William Jennings Parizek 
tonta Marcus Perry 
Edward Forrest Porter 
George Allen Sagen 
Anna 1\Iay Schlosser 
Walter Howard Schlosser 
Cena La\'ina Sprague 
Sophus Benjamin Tinglestad 
Lars "\\'ambf'm 
Michael "\Vlllard Zipoy 
Degree of Bachelor of Science 
John Bertrand Johnson Peter O. C. Johnson Oscar Orin "\Vllcox 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Degree of Bachelor of Arts and the Bachelor's Diploma in Education 
Birdie Mae Adair Hildegarde Urusla Fried Edna Muriel Jo:alyn 
Exzella Beauchamp Ava Graber Gretchen Helen Oe1<chger 
Bessie Margaret Campbell Rena Haig .1aud Howard Patmore 
Irene Maryl Dougherty Gladys Harvey Etta Mae Rowe 
Annetta E lza Fried Theodosia Houghton Caroline Marguerite Shidler 
Dagny E. Berg 
Clara M. Burman 
l\1altel C. Dahl 
Cora E. Elvlck 
Mabel Evanson 
Elizabeth G. Gould 
Josie M. Gronback 
Anna S. Hansen 
Ethel A. Harris 
Grace G. Hllleboe 
Mamie C. Jones 
In Domestic Science 
Ra\'enna Eckels 
Ethel A. Harris 
"Wilhelmina Knecht 
Alice ::\f. Lowe 
Mary A. Whitson 
Teacher's Certificate 
Ethel 1\f. Kaufman 
Kathryn E. King 
Hattie L. Kingsbury 
Alice A. Kolars 
Julia J. Lee 
Nellie M. McMullen 
Ida B. Madson 
l\I!nnie E. Markell 
Helen C. Miller 
Frances G. Myers 
Gertrude L. Norman 
Special Certificate 
In Drawing 
Hildegarde Ursula Fried 
Hilda M. Olson 
Christine I. Peterson 
Ethel L. Renwick 




Elsie B. Van Camp 
Dorothy ::\L Von Donat 
Ruth E. Werner 
Gertrude Walker 
In Music 
Elizabeth G. Gould 
Kathryn E. King 
Gertrude r. Norman 
Eva A. Rorke 
COLLEGE OF MINING ENGINEERING 
Degree of Master of Science in Mining Engineering 
Freeman Benjamin Farrow 
Degree of Engineer of Mines 
William Ransom Crombie 
Edgar Arlen Fisher 
Takeo Igawa. 
John Howard ::\fcKnight 
:\fax Frederick Schultz 
Bernard Meyer Stoffer 
COLLEGE OF MECHANICAL AND ELECTRICAL 
ENGINEERING 
Degree of Electrical Engineer 
Charles Bigelow Bennett 
Robert WiJliam Graham 
Daniel Cleary McGuire Harry Van Ornum 
Ernest Kenneth Read 
COURSE IN CIVIL ENGINEERING 
Ernest James Budge 
Degree of Civil Engineer 
Thorhallur Hermann Karl Crosby Schmidt 
COLLEGE OF LAW 
Degree of Bachelor of Laws 
Joseph Bert Austinson 
Frederick Joseph Brockhort 
Thomas Gordon Daugherty 
Dan Victor Eastman 
Clarence Leonard Eiken 
Cllno Robertson Ellery 
Stanley Ralph Foote 
Wilbur Wllling Harris 
Albert Bushnell Hemp 
Donald Bruce McDonald 
Ross ::\Icintosh,_ 
Howard Maher 
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 
Louis Fidells Murphy 
Lynn Upshaw Stambaugh 
Karl Henry Stoudt 
\Villlam Robert Torgerson 
Arne Vlnje 
Edgar Oliver Wold 
Special Certificate for the Completion of Two Years of Medical Work 
Frederik Nikolai Bjerken Andy Morton Carr 
Cyril John Glaspel 
Milton Peter Graham 
Honors and Prizes Awarded 1n 1912-13 
UNIVERSITY FELLOWSHIPS (for the 
Jacob A. Hof to 
coming year) 
History and Sociology 
Physics and Chemistry 
Chemistry 
Mining Engineering 
John B. Johnson 
William J. Leehouts 
Bernard M. Stoffer -
UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIPS (for 
Margaret E. Lampert 
the coming year) 
Cecil A. McKay 
Harry Nyquist 
THE THOMAS SCHOLARSHIP 
J: Earl Louden 
Harry E. South 
THE RHODES SCHOLARSHIP 
Edward F. Porter 
THE GANSL CUP SCHOLARSHIP HONOR 
Allie R. Dickson 
SPECIAL HONORS IN ENGLISH 
Allie R. Dickson 
Botany and Physics 
Education 
Engineering 
THE AMERICAN LAW BOOK COMPANY PRIZE 
(Senior having highest standing in three years' law work) 
Clarence L. Elkin 
THE CALLAHAN COMPANY PRIZE 
(Second year law student having highest average for the year's work) 
Samuel Halpern 
THE MERRIFIELD PRIZES IN ORATORY 
1 Francis H. Templeton 
2 George L. Koehn 
THE BENNETT ESSAY PRIZES 
1 Mack V. Traynor 
2 J. Earl Louden 
THE LYNCH-GRIFFITH TEMPERANCE ESSAY PRIZES 
For Men 
1 William A. Chittick 
2 William C. Whitford 
3. Harry E. South 
For Women 
1 Margaret E. Lampert 
2 Anna R. Norrdin 
3 Bertha M. Kuhn 
THE STOCKWELL PRIZES IN ORATORY (Freshman class) 
2 Else C. Rohde 
2 Clifford F. Hansen 
THE CARNEY SONG PRIZE 
The Class of 1915 
THE CLARKE PRIZE AND GANSL MEDAL 
for best Commencement orations 
(To be announced) 
en 
